City of Green Isle  
City Council Meeting Agenda  
Tuesday, May 28, 2019 7:00pm  
City Office Council Chambers

Council Members Present: Mayor Kreger, CM Wentzlaff, CM Brown, CM Harms, CM Sheets

City Staff: Clerk Hatlestad

Others: Todd Burg, Tammy Bohning, Joe White, Ashley Feldewerd, Vicki Hulthaus

1) Call the City Council Meeting to order

2) Pledge of Allegiance

3) Public comment period – Todd Burg selling three lots to Bartels, and is purchasing three other lots in Henry Circle. Looking to merge two of the lots – Mayor advised Mr. Burg to start with Planning and Zoning which would be contacting Cynthia Smith Strack

4) Approval of the Agenda- Motion CM Sheets, second CM Harms- carried 5/0

5) Approval of the Consent Agenda- Motion CM Wentzlaff, second CM Brown – carried 5/0  
   A) Approval of the minutes from the May 14, 2019 meeting 
   B) Approval of the claims for May 28, 2019 totaling $28,853.40

6) AEM Quarterly Report- Vicki Hulthaus and Ashley Feldewerd from AEM presented GI first quarter report.

7) Pattison Sand – Joe White – Council was provided information from Mr. White regarding possible renting property to unload rock from rail cars. Mr. White would provide city with a letter of agreement.
8) Donation back to the City – Green Isle resident helped with clean up day and was given a check, which they preferred not to cash but to give back to the City.

9) Water Fountain at Park - serial number EZS8L Motion CM Brown, second CM Sheets - carried 5/0

10) Other
   a. CM Wentzlaff to contact Rickert Excavating to clean pond near Henry St
   b. CM Brown provided update on Park improvements – wood chips for playground area to be delivered June 5th, looking for volunteers to spread chips at park.
   c. CM Brown – updated Council with completion of Welcome Kit
   d. Review for City Clerk- CM Brown and CM Harms to conduct review

11) Adjournment – Motion CM Harms, second CM Sheets- carried 5/0

ATTEST

____________________________        ______________________________
Mayor Kreger                    City Clerk